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CUILL) LIY lIV NVOR TUI AFRZCA.

BY ELLA A. BALD'WIN.

'AUNTERING thoughtfully along ane (if the nar-
row, crooked streets of Mogador, a coast town
in southern Morocco, I came ta, the Saffee gate,
where Isaw some bannie littie Arab boys play-

ing cherkers. Their chexker-board was a whiteivashed
mtne of the pavemnent, marked off into squares with
a piece af cliarcoal, and the chiecker-imen small blocks
made of canrots and turnips. The littie fellows, proue
upon the ground, were so intent upon their ganie
that only one Iooked up Ia notice me. He was pro-
bably getting worsted, for lie angrily bade me "lgo to
my rad'thr"(a terni of conternpt much i sed>.
wvhich 1 would gladly hove donc had she not been in

Amrcand I in Africa; for 1 waied, saine one ta
Iove the problem I wvas trying ta unravei.

tBeing near the consulate, 1 went in, and asked the
wife of the British Consul if she could tel! me liaw it
was that I saw sa xnany sickly babies, and yet such
sitrong, splendid children wyhen a few years old. She
lauglungly replied, Weil, my dear, 'tis ane continu-
ous case of the survival of the fittest; only tho"e sur-
vive who are able ta endure the hardships and negiect

j which is their lot at the hands of their Young, igno-
ran~t, untaught mothers.'» The frailest ones die off;
those who live come up like weeds, without much love
or care.

For many days 1 had been visiting some M:oarish
houses, where there were sick infants. One poor lit-
tie thing, only five months aid, had a very sore mouth,
and could not take its natural nourishment. Its littie
eums hid been seared with a bot iron, ta heîp it. cut
its teeth easily. For days green tea hiad been given
it. As it could not take bhat or anything cise with-
out crying, ail effort ta, feed it was given up. Fortu-
nateiy, a day or twa later it died, màuch ta the relief
OF it, mother;, for Il'twas only a girl," and girls in
Africa have a liard, liard lot. They are indeed dark
daughters of a dark land. Now do not think these
Arab children are black like aur Southern negro.
They are a iight cinnamion brown, have straight noses,
thin lips, black or brown eyes soft as a gazelle's
2-orne of these little folks are really beautiful. 'Tis
no unusuai sight ta, see artists from lialy and Spain,
with thefr casels, here and there in the streets trying
ta reproduce the grace and beauty of these little sub-

* Jects as they flit about in their few but fantastic-Iook.
ing garments. S. S. Titaes

MIfSSIONA BANVD WORK.

This iî the young peopte's apportunity ta work for
God. Let us take the work as from Hirp, cheerfully,
willingly, gladly, using aur talents in Ris service ;
girving Christ aur best, for there is no ane ta wham
we owe more. Trusting in Mis strength we cannat
fail. "il can do ail things through Christ which
strengtheneth mue" said St. Paul, and sa cari we, if
we put aur trust !n the Lord. Dear discouraged
%workeri, put ail &h discouragenicurs and troubles
into the Lard's hands. Thure is no better way. Our
cfforts are in v:ain unless lie is with us, leading on the

wvork. There is no trouble tao small to tell Him, if
it troubles Mis cI'ildren, '<('a-sting ail your care upon
Himn. for He careth for youi." W\e have olten been
made ashanied of aur lack af faith. ]le is so rnuch
more rea.dy ta givc thian wc are Ca aâk, or this, Ile ii~
able ta give us far mort than 'we cari ask or think,
and often He has answered aur prayers in such
glorious ways that it seems i mpossible ta doubt Mis
wiilingness and power ta help. Let us go bravely an
in His strength, do aur best, and leave the resuit with
God.

Ont

We are hullderg or that, City,
Ail aur joys »und ail our groans
Help to rear the ahining ramparto,-
AUI aur lives are bailding etonos.
B3t a. ffqw brie? ypn ' we labnr;
$5uot our eartLl day i» er
Otiier builders take auir pluces.
And our place kuowa uri ne mu>re.
àut the work thaz we have huilded,
0f t with bleedlng bands and tears,
And ini terror, and in angululi,
Will not periab witlr our years.
It will be at lut made pertect
In the universal plan;
It will help tô crown the laborti
Of the o liug hoe of mani;
It will luat, and ahine tr-ansflgured,
In the final reign of Right,
It wiil mnerge into the aplondors
0f the City of the Light.
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LEA VES FROM THE BRANCHES.

NOVA ScOTIA BRLANCH.
ALL4CIRCLES and BANDS will kindly be sure and

have ail Annual Reports sent ta me not later than the
first week 2n September. M. EDITH BROWNE,

C'or. S«. Mi4ssion B8and.

Miss LizziE, P. McGILL, Corresponding Secretary
af Silver Stream Band, Shieiburne, N. S., writes :

" lThe Silver Streama Bland held a concert an the
evenir.g ai Ju13 23rd. It was a conipiete success. as
indeed every concert we ever held lias been pro-
nouuced. ".%e had severai ne'.- fuatures, including
the "lMission News by Telepbhone," which was kindiy
sent to us by Mies Lathern, of Dartmouth. Perhaps
the mast interesting part of the programme wae the
Chinese Motion Sang, IlWen Shun ' ' particularly the
musical part. We had a fine dialogue, namely, "lStir-
ing up the Gifts," rendered iuast effectiveiy by four
yroung ladies ai the Mission Baud- Toward the close
we had a sale of halders, in the shape af pens, sold
at ten cents each, froni which ive realized $2.8o. The
tata! amaunt from the concert was $ixa. The

aoney realized froni the haldets wili go ta aur Me-
marial, Fund, which. is destined ta support a native
ininister in China, in commemoration cf two cf aur
niembers, who died within a few weeks of each ather
in 1894. WVe have nat been idle up tco this date. The
aIder ginis each autlined an apran, which helped ta
increase aur funds. . We also muade candy, and sold
it. We hope aur interest will steadity increase ini
this cause, which is making so much progress in the
world."


